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Mission & Vision
We are committed to be a part of what God is doing to transform lives as we grow
in Christ to share His message and do His work. To fulfill this vision our goal is to
be people who:


Grow In...Recognizing our identity in Christ
 Grow Up...Knowing God more intimately
 Go Out...Connecting with people more deeply
 Go Forward...Sharing Christ more passionately

What Do We Believe?
We believe at Forest Park our role as individuals and a church body is to be : Surrendering to the
Discipleship of Jesus to Live a Life of His Truth and Grace and Service.
Our church seeks to form and nurture communities that are deeply committed to Jesus Christ
and passionately engaged in Christ's mission in the world. The purpose of the Covenant
affirmations is to make clear the values and principles that have guided the Covenant Church
since its founding in 1885.
Although there is no perfect list that describes a healthy missional church, Forest Park is following
the ten healthy missional markers laid out by the Covenant Church. By "healthy" we
mean pursuing Christ. By "missional" we mean pursuing Christ's priorities in the world. These
markers help us to listen to the Holy Spirit...so that our ears are open to what Jesus is saying to
each member of our church.

Our Ministries
Our Pastor of Worship Arts is Luke Austin (pictured with his wife, Hailey). Luke
and his fantastic family came to Forest Park from Texas mid 2014. He was raised
in Texas so adjusting to Michigan's climate was quite an adventure! Luke began
his career in Worship Ministries by age 10 playing at his church where his father
was a worship leader. He plays piano, guitar, drums and, has a Master's Degree in
Church Music. He and his wife, Hailey, have six great children.

The worship at Forest Park may take two distinct forms with different instruments, singers, and
styles, but our overall purpose of using worship to glorify God never changes.

Women’s Ministries

The Women's Ministry team is committed to advancing God's Kingdom through ministries that
equip women to grow, serve, and reach out with the gospel of Jesus Christ. We pray each woman
will have the opportunity to deepen their knowledge of God's Word, and make lasting friendships.
We desire to create an environment where women will feel safe, loved, and valued, while being
encouraged, equipped, and empowered to thrive as wholehearted followers of Christ. Resulting in
being able to have a profound impact in their community for Christ.

Men’s Ministries

Ironmen Ministry is founded on the biblical principle that, as iron sharpens iron, so one man
sharpens another. Proverbs 27:17 We believe it is our responsibility to live a Christ-inspired
authentic manhood. That belief includes calling other men, including young men, into this authentic
manhood. Our definition of manhood is summarized in 8 words: Reject Passivity, Accept
Responsibility, Lead Courageously, Invest Eternally. We are excited to meet and serve you!

Small Group Ministries

Small Groups are integral to everything we do here at Forest Park. Our Children’s Ministry, Preteen
Ministry and Student Ministry all utilize small groups to enhance the experience for our youth. We
carry that mindset over to everything we do in our Adult Ministries. Your small group is your family
– they are who get messy with you day in and day out, lift you up when you are down, come beside
you when you need support, rejoice with you, and care for you when life gets hard.


29 Total Adult Small Groups



Roughly 240 Adults Involved in Small Groups

Prayer Ministries

Mission Statement: To embolden Forest Park to become a living and breathing community of
prayer, through the process of prayer, teaching, preaching and reading.
FPCC has several prayer initiatives. Some examples are: the prayer chain, prayer teams after both
services, lay people praying in worship, prayer partners for each of the staff, pray Muskegon the
tenth of each month, prayer partners among each member of the Lead Team, children in Kids Park
making prayer requests, making books on prayer available to congregation.

Portage Lake Ministries

Portage Lake Bible Camp is set along the beautiful, wooded shoreline of northwest Michigan. The
over 60-acre property includes a private sandy beach, 40 acres of trails and adventure courses, as
well as our numerous meeting and lodging facilities. It offers an unique camp environment that is
an ideal setting for guests to experience Christ-centered learning and living. They have camp
programs for people of all ages and interests.

Student Ministries
Our Pastor of Student Ministries is Justin Saxton (pictured with his wife, Melissa
and 2 of their children). Justin began his ministry at Forest Park in January of
2014. He and his wife, Melissa, have four awesome children, Jake, Addie, Natalie
& Jillian. Justin is a graduate of North Park University and has been working with
students for over 10 years. Justin leads our 5th-12th grade students wherever
God takes them, from CHIC, to retreats at Portage Lake Covenant Bible Camp, to
the Boundary Waters and beyond for student trips and mission work. If Justin is
not at church, you will probably see him around town on one of his motorcycles!

High School
Our High School group meets on Sunday nights (6:30-8pm). We alternate between small groups in
homes by grade, and large group time in The Student Center at church. Wondering what to
expect? Worship, laughter, helpful teaching, great discussion,
and a welcoming atmosphere. We
also enjoy weekend retreats and
summer trips for extra time and
experiences to help our students
connect with Jesus and each other.

Middle School

CORE

Our 6th-8th grade group meets on Wednesday
nights (6:30-8pm) in The Student Center and gym
at church. We spend time laughing and playing
together before we dig into what it means to be a
part of God's family. Every grade has a small group
where we grow closer to God and each other as we
share life together.

Each year on Sunday mornings we offer an
intensive program that our eighth grade
students can take alongside a mentor to discover
the core teachings of their faith. Paired with
great learning experiences, service opportunities,
and more this is a great chance to grow in faith in
God and in community!

Preteen Ministries
Sunday Mornings
This new Preteen Ministry utilizes the same Orange 252 curriculum that the Kids Ministry uses but
created to specifically engage our 4th-5th grade students. Students worship with parents and head to
their class when all kids are dismissed. Their time together involves discussion, activities, and memory
work that connects directly to the Bible. The stories they are studying on Wednesday nights are also the
stories that are be covered in more depth on Sunday.

Wednesday Nights
Preteen Ministries (4th and 5th graders) meets as a separate group. Using the Orange curriculum, 252,
students are involved in Bible stories presented in a great multimedia format. They have small group
games, big gym time, and small group discussion times. This is a great time to make church fun for
these high energy Preteens!

Children Ministries
Our Children’s Director is Alaina Marr. Alaina grew up on the Eastern side of
the state, in Clarkston, Michigan. After moving to Pennsylvania to complete a
degree in Elementary Education, she went on to teach second grade in
Delaware. Alaina loves to sing and play piano, and when she’s not at church,
you could find her curled up enjoying a good book, or enjoying the awesome
Michigan outdoors!

Sunday Mornings
Nursery (Birth-35 Months) - Even our littlest
babies hear Bible songs and learn basic truths as they
are cared for by nurturing, Christ-centered leaders!

Preschool (3-4 Year Olds) - Our toddlers spend
time engaging in age-appropriate Bible stories, songs, games, and crafts that help them learn a
monthly Biblical theme, all while having tons of fun with our loving leaders!

Elementary (K-3rd Grade) - Our elementary kids begin by spending
an important time in the Worship Center praising God with their families!
After being called to the front of the church and receiving a blessing, our
kids come to KidsPark to hear a large group Bible story before splitting up
into small groups based on their age. During this time, they continue
learning about the day's Bible lessons through interactive games and
activities with their dedicated Small Group Leaders.

Wednesday Nights
Our kids begin the night in a large group with worship and interactive Bible stories. Children then break
into small groups where they build lasting friendships with other
kids their age. Our Small Group Leaders build relationships with
the kids in their groups, allowing children a chance to connect
with adults who show them what it looks like to live for God. All
this happens while learning Bible stories and life applications
lessons through skits, crafts, Bible reviews, games, and other
fun-filled activities.

Local Ministries

Our Local Ministry teams focus their efforts on helping people in need in the Muskegon
community. The goal of each team is to encourage and enable the family of God at Forest Park to
make serving in our community a lifestyle. The teams assist many ministry organizations such as Love,
INC., Covered in Love, Muskegon Rescue Mission, Step Up, MAP Supperhouse and more.
We are focused on developing a heart for evangelism and justice issues in the Muskegon
Community. We partner with local and national organizations to support efforts such as Bridge to Life
Ministries, The Hope Project, Muskegon Pregnancy Services, Prison Ministry, CATCH Camp and more!

Global Ministries

Forest Park supports over 15 missionaries and groups across the globe through Evangelical Covenant
World Missions, Cure International, and Wycliffe Bible Translators. Our partnerships with Aldea
Development sends a team to the small village of Chimizal, Honduras, and we also send a team to
Kentucky Mountain Mission and to Alaska to assist with Alaska Christian College. Covenant Merge
Ministries,Covenant World Relief and other endeavors also allow us to "go into all the world!"

Our Financials
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Our Facilities
Located at 3815 Henry Street,
we are just south of Seminole
Avenue with entrances on Henry
Street and on Forest Park.

View From Front Door Looking Out

With one residence for women and another for
men, Mary's House and Joseph's House have
been serving a dozen developmentally disabled
adults in Muskegon since 2001. The side-by-side
homes are next to Forest Park.
Residents experience the warmth of a Christian
family lifestyle-they live as a Christian family and
contribute to the family to the full extent of their
abilities. In the small community, one resident's
strength can complement the needs of another.

Mary’s House & Joseph’s House

Our Facilities

Student Center

Kids Park

Video Tour of Forest Park

Map of Forest Park

Worship Center

Our History

First Church Building

The building of a
new church was
completed as
member numbers
continued to
increase

First organized
meetings held in
homes of
members

Downtown Church Building Built in 1917
A Children’s
Church was
instituted serving as
many as 70-80 kids

Early 2000’s

1953

1917
Building of first
church
completed in
Muskegon

1983

1925

1884
1882

Construction was started
to add Children’s & Adult
Ministries Wings

Church began to
make the switch
from Swedish to
English language
messages

First service at the
new Henry St.
building was held

Our Community
Forest Park Covenant Church is located on the shores of Lake Michigan in Muskegon, MI. It is
conveniently located 10 minutes from downtown Muskegon and is about a 40 minute drive to Grand
Rapids. Muskegon is the 12th most populated county in the state and borders Kent,
Newaygo, Oceana & Ottawa Counties.
Muskegon and its surrounding communities enjoy
a live-work-play lifestyle, which is inspired by the
region’s 27 lakes, 26 miles of Lake Michigan beach,
and 400 miles of rivers. Plus, annual festivals and
events continue to be a staple including music, art,
culture and food.

Video Highlights of Muskegon

Below is a chart of the local demographics from the 2010 Census for Muskegon County. Roughly
30% of Muskegon’s population identifies themselves as Christian.

Population by Race
Additional Census Data

Race

Number

Percent

Median Income: $46, 077

White

137,679

80%

Median Age: 39.1

Black or African-American

24,882

14%

Housing Units: 73,810

Hispanic or Latino

8,261

4.8%

American Indian

1,407

0.8%

Asian

941

0.5%

Native Hawaian

28

0.0%

4,889

2.8%

Veterans: 12,146
Education Level (BA or higher): 13.9%
Population below poverty level: 18.5%

Two or More Races

Our Community
Arts, Culture & History
The history of Muskegon runs deep with 15 indoor and outdoor museums. There are also many pieces
of public art scattered throughout Downtown Muskegon.
Muskegon is also home to the Frauenthal Center for the Performing Arts as well as the Muskegon Civic
Theater.

Muskegon Museum of Art

Muskegon Heritage Museum

Hackley & Hume Historic Homes

Muskegon Frauenthal Center for the Performing Arts

USS Silversides Submarine Museum

Our Community
Festivals
Muskegon is home to over 10 festivals throughout the year. No matter what you are interested in or
what season it is, you will have your choice of festivals. Music, Arts & Crafts, Motorcycle, or Culture, we
have it all.

Muskegon Home, Garden + DIY Show

Unity Christian Music Festival

Shoreline Jazz Festival

Lakeshore Art Festival

Muskegon Polish Festival

Muskegon Bike Time / Rebel Road

Michigan Irish Music Festival

Our Community
Live Entertainment
Muskegon has many offerings if you are interested in live entertainment ranging from productions
being put on at the Frauenthal Center to sporting events and concerts taking place at the LC Walker
Arena.

Muskegon Lumberjacks Hockey

Newsboys Concert at the L.C. Walker Arena

The Great Russian Nutcracker at the Frauenthal Center

West Michigan Ironmen Football

Muskegon Street Performers

Our Community
Outdoor Activities
There are so many ways to be outside along the Muskegon lakeshore. Enjoy kayaking, yoga on the
beach, hiking or biking miles of regional trails, or learning to paddleboard and kitesurf.
The townships and countryside green spaces host vast forests, open spaces for golf, horse ranches, and
connections to nature. The Muskegon Winter Sports Complex allows ourdoor activities to continue
throughout Winter.
Norton Shores is home to miles of dunes and trails leading to Lake Michigan.

Muskegon State Park

Oak Ridge Golf Course
Musketawa Bike Trail

Muskegon Winter Sports Complex

PJ Hoffmaster State Park

